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KECCA FOR THE increased over last year. It was 2858
in 1908 and Is 25S3 this vmp. Th. Ha.LAST PROGRAMS AT CHAUTAUQUA .; crease in population may be because of,n,JSCH00Ii TEACHER murt) careiui census. More thanexepnded for school purposes

pointr and that: bv a greater number
of stockholders there would be an en-
larged interest and a greater number
of workers fori the annual assembly.

Be score People.
tt" baa become a ' self evident fact

that there must be more people or less
classes, and no organization can afford
to recede, it should either ko forward
or etOD. and It la believed that ) iw8.lt

' - ' ' "' X". . w

.. (SsftcHrt DispsUb te The Jonraal.)HOLD OUT, INCREASED; INTEREST in wauup county last year, while jurlng the year before the disbursement

brush. In teaching them the care of
their teeth we can do more good than
with the finest mechanical skill after
they are spoiled." '

.

This morning'g session of the eoelety
was given over to addresses and dis-
cussions of technical matters pertaining
to the dental profession. This after-
noon cllnios will be held.

n , ,;. .i . " r . : i ' -

May Be' SteTtjnsIn'g Body. 2,

Tacomal Wash., July It The badly
decomposed body Of a man apparently

thrown to the ground, sustaining severe
fracture of the right leg. k

After conveying Mrs. Hirsch to a
riearby farm house and attending . to her

Biddle hurrlod to his patient,
who ha found died during the after-
noon. . - .

Returning to Point Arena, he stopped
at the Overton home and did the work
for which Dr. Pitta bad beer called.

'

CANDY GETS BLAME ; .

. - . . FOR BAD TEETH

saietn, Or July . oounty
bag shown the greatest' Increase dur-
ing: the past year in the average salarypaid teachers of? any county that hasto this Chautauqua will put in Its bandsTen Days'- - Session Marks i oei reporter to tne superintendent
of public Instruction. In l0 the avertne sinews or war io go rorward.In W. C T. TJ. headquarters there

reacnea. tiMiu.i t. ,
v

'

BROKEN LEGS KEEP .

DR.; PITTS BUSY
(.

i (rjnltetl Ptms TetMtJ Wire.)
Point Arena, Cal., July 14. Dr. Af'D.Pitts, while going to set the brokenleg of B. Overton, hear this place, fell

from hla buggy and so injured his ownleg that he waa unable to lrniva. .nd

was a aellgntrul gathering of friends
for the noon hour yesterday. At t;30

Great Success Plans
Laid for Future. about 45 years of age was found lasta discussion on purity was-le- a toy Mrs. rl.hl flMtlnv In ttiA PuvallUD - TlVer.

Thus far the remains have not beenunrun. Whose wide experience through
travel and the mingling with the pub IrlcnUfUl Vut mm hs those Of E. W,

age salary or male teachers waa S68.09,
while during; the past school year theaverage salary of male - teachers habeen 180.60, There has been an increase
in the average salary of female teach-ers of from 1 51. 0 last year to 58.97 Jn

Clatsop county, however, ae the re-
sult of consolidation, perhaps, employed
onJZ 7? teachers during the past year,
while during: the school year of 1908. 81
teachers were am d loved.-- , Thla

wrm
It

"

lic or our entire country made her
an admirable . leader. Iqterest hasgrown day by day . in these confer

Stevensln of Puyallup who has been
mysteriously missing for. weeks.--- -

, m
The longer "the better," Is the unt- -

TM11 verdict or this trati'i r.hAiitaiinii

:
(Coitetl Frma tnd Wlre.l : v

Seattle, July l. --Candy Is workrng
appalling results among school chil-
dren, according to a statement by Dr,
Tt B. O'Connell of Beattle before the
convention of the Washington State
Dental society, in session in this city.

"There Is not a achoolhouse In the

ences. ; Taday a reception was given
to Mrs. ' Margaret Dye Ellis- of Wash-
ington. CV. and the manarera and

f The weather conditions this morning
t could not be better." Just enough sun- -

was found several hours later by Pr.F. Biddle. who had been called to aet
the broken leg of an unknown man who
had been injured In an accident some
distance from the twon. ' -

Biddle found hla fallow tihvklolan-i- i

i enine xo maae everyoooy' rooj nappy
J without the discomfort of , sweltering Instructors, whlah was the most repre-

sentative social function held, so farduring the season.- - Mrs. Fannie Gates
was the hostess for Thursday. ;

also shows m. decrease In the schoolpopulation, that Is the total number of
thoea between the ages of 4 and 3

i neM.u i iie grounds re entirely ae- - city that is not surrounded with at
least half a dosen candy shops,", said
Dr. O'Connell. "and- - to this fact mustvoid of dust, and instead of the sear

teething children have ntore or less
diarrhoea, which caire controlled, by
giving Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, ; Ail that 4s. neces-
sary la to give the prescribed dose after
each operation of the bowel more than
natural and then pastor "oil to, cleanse
the system. It Is safe and sure. r , .

leg was severely injured and took him
to town In hla automobile. Ret urnina be attributed the prevalence of badAthletlo Entertainment. Tonight,

f and burnt appearance that Gladstone
park usually presents at the close of the

i assembly, there is .this year the fresh- -
o .make hla call, he found Mrs. It.

Hirsch lying by the roadside near the teeth among the city children.
' "What we need to do is to thoroughlyTonight will be given' the athletio en

years. Last year the school population
of Clatsop county w reported aa be.
in 4121, while this year it la but 4101
according tn Superintendent of SchooUEmma C. Warren. - . .

The enrollment In Clatop county was
educate everyone in the use of the varitertainment by the T. M. C. A. of Portl-

and, under the direction of Professor(bmi ana Deauty or. spring. And It is
( having a rejuvenating effect even upon

spot where he had found Dr. Pitta, Mrtv
Hlrsch's horse had becdrae frightened
by an automobile and she had been

ous proph-ylati- measures. People
should be taught the use of the toothGrllley. This is an annual program and

is always considered one of the best,
An1 111cm th philHrAn'i iBnilv tVtA man.
a cement saves this best for the last or

l matron,; whom her friends thought had' matron, whom her friends thought had
passed the sentimental age, was

(long to remark In the Woman's club
the other day: -

t r J Beul Iovr1 Betreat.
J . "What aplaoe for lovers! Every
5 path' a 'Lover's Lane." - Isn't it atnn

Leo near to the last it is almost consid -
ered so.

But tomorrow night promises to be an
exception for. at this last week day pro

young people ilvn't com toimora While a burst of laughter
the Joke on-th- e speaker.' this rery

gram tne lamous itnicKeroocKer quar
tel will give their last program, thougt
they, win furnish a number on . Sun-
day afternoon's entertainment.''' . ;

Yesterday afternoon the young men
who compose the quartet literally, cov-
ered themselves with glory. Every num-
ber was aplauded to the echo, and en

wonaer n in the minds of many. ---
cnautauaua is not all sermons, sa

cred music and a general church going Eiflfetime. There is lots of fun and frollo
for thftMA whrt matnt 4 T In rln, r --tit,..

; way, but tt la not and never will be the
'resort of the hoodlum. ..

core after encore --end there waa no re-
sisting-it --called them back so often
that Manager Cross had to announce
that only 10 minutes of ' the time re

will "know' how abfe he was to discuss
the subject of this morning, "The DoveA general exoresslon of regret', was:

minified with the many words of innr,. of Peace." y.'r
At. noon every car that camA in dis mained tor the program and there wereelation that were exchanged between stui several numDers 10 oe neara, thisquieted the audience but not gracefully.teacners and pupils .this morning when

they realised the beginning of the .end ldI)(B SThe sola work of Messrs.. Ooettlng andwas at hand, and that on the morrow Lrsen was of the highest order and thetne word of farewell must be spoken..
in every Class me lesson was rirenara audience proved it could appreciate clas-

sical music when It heard it. Miss Kel ,; :.ri - '; , 2'"' ';'. v..

gorged crowds of people, who, realising
that- - the season is nearlng an end, 'be- -

in to appreciate ita worth.. And againfhe fame of Dr. Matt Hughes of Pasa-
dena, Cal., has gone forth, since his
magnificent lecture of last evening, and
hundreds have been drawn to the
grounds today - to take advantage of
this last opportunity to b,ear him.

Miss .Grace Keller will open the pro-
gram tills Afternoon with a vocal solo.
Mlns Keller's solo work through this

lers work was also netablv fine, and, i no hiwiiicbi lUBi mowoq IIOCIL on II (3 270 Washington Street :words of braise and appreciation were
bestowed- - upon .Professor Pennell for
the fine chorus work which his pupils
had accomplished in so short a time.

Tomorrow will be patriotic day,' and To Be Sacrificed at Once to Make Roomsession has been., remarkable, aa have even as early aa today many people
have "flun their beanara to the akv"

5' opening morning more than 10 days ago.
JJ .University Students Come.
M A , feature of today will be a visit
I J from nearly a hundred of the students
J ; of the Portland university, who will
- come In a body. They are a fine set of

f . young men and every hospitality will be
il extended to them, .

Jj The forum hour was particularly ln--t

teresting this, morning and one - which
appealed to everyone; to the little childno less than the gray-hair- ed man, to

H the boy who bounded in from hla ath-- lletle, class to the sedate mother who
L, there determined to teach the little one

been the piano performances of her sis-
ter. Miss Luella Keller.

. Have Pleasing Personalities.
'

Added to their musical accomplish-
ments, botrl voum women have charm

for a Big General Shoe Business
and tomorrow, no doubt, the park will
look like a G. A. R. encampment. All
O. A. R. men will be the guests oftnChautauqua, .

v Tomorrow's Program.
I to 11 Chautauqua summer school
11 Cnautauaua forum. "The Emanci

ing personalities, and their handsome
appearance and dignified bearing have
won them .hundreds of friends In the
audience. '

V pator," Kev. William Waiter MatthewJs,S
Preceding; the program yesterdayU at her breast the princlpjes of 5eace

j I "n tnn luwara ine Beautiful reattv
if
?! niiiiam u h'iniey. 'president- of

presiding etaer, caiiiornia-urego- n. A, M.
E. Zion church. ..

"The Song Triumphant," Lewis H.
Dawley, attorney-at-la- w Portland.

Drum- - corps, O. A. Rj jubilee singers,
colored quartet, A. M. E. Zion church.

1:16 Concert, jChemawa Indian school
band. -

afternoon the orricers and directors had
a half hour Inning, in which they were
assisted by several interested speakers
in presenting the Claims of Chautau-
qua. i ' .--. Y

An eloquent appeal was made, backed
uo with facta and figures, to those who

. me national Auauoon society, gave, a
fS L'.lk, on. '"Th Bir n1 h Man Mr.
H Flnley is the truest bird lover and he

Classy
Designs
low Shoes
for Men .

Pricc; Barsenjoyed Chautauqua, to those who bej that will bring the same love and re 2 Reading by Montaville Flowers.sponse from others. soprano solo, Mls Grace Keller. Palieved in it, ana wno recognuea in it a
great source of good to the entire com-
munity, to back ud this confidence bv

triotio lecture, "Sights and Scenes of. ,;.WUlUm Oalvant Tlk. Si
ThA mnir,rxA nAat,A. nrim tt becoming shareholders in the associa

tion, thereby putting more money into
the concern, which is badly needed be

K Oalvani, who waa a delegate to then national peace conference that was re-- ft

cently held at Chicago. All who fol- - fore the park and grounds become ideal

war,"uy JJr. nai Mcgiiah of los An-
geles.

:30 Baseball.
7:15 Concert, Chemawa Indian school

band.
8 Concert, the Knickerbocker quartet,

assisted, by Alvln B. Glllett and Miss
Luella Keller. Fireworks after even-
ing's entertainment in Auditorium. '

from a sanitary and educational stand- -tne proceetiings or that meeting

C. H. Baker of California has decided to enter the Portland shoe field. The
firm already operates five stores in the southern state and transacts a tre-
mendous shoe business on boldly original lines. Many of the best known
shoe brands in the world are carried at the Baker Shoe Stores no one fac-
tory being versatile enough to produce all of the grades and shapes of
shoes demanded by their broad patronage. V --1

, ; .,7!

AT THE THEATRES Here are two uncommon points to be remembered about this sale:
The shoes are all new including the most; exclusive . shapes, pat,
terns and designs of the present shoe season. The prices are es-
tablished AT THE FACTORY and stamped plainly on the shoes.
The reductions-her- e indicated,, therefore, mean just what they. say.

""The Blue Slouse" at the Lyric.
' Tonight, tomorrow matinee and night
are. your last chances to see Clyde
Fitch latest farcical success, "The
Blue Mouse," at the Lyric. This at
traction la the talk of the town, a
laughing, aoream. -

r. Musical "Comedy' Coming.
The Imperial Musical Comedy com-

pany returns to the Lyrlo next week,
commencing Sunday matinee, in ThePagoda." a new and dalntv mualeal

A Sale Not a Swindle
MMWMlarm how MM I,comedy of Japanese life. New princi

pais ana a larger, chorus of beauty
broilers. '

' n. Grannon at Orphetun. Latest Styles
Boots or Oxfords

- Ila Grannon, singing comedienne. Is at MM "Cawiods, now $05
$3.50 Trawfords" now 12.95

me urpnaum mis weeic - tne nas
number of most charmlnar aona-- a and

hvolce of exceptional excellence, added for Womento a personality which is extremely
w. .j , ,m ' '!,J 4v3

Grand Fireworks Display. '

At the Oaks Saturday night will be a Kffl ' - KOIgranq oispiay or pains fireworks post
poned from July 4. In this display
wii D9 many or ui new eieotro-raaiu- m

rocjeets. The Blckett family also.

Drapery Dancer Supreme at Pantagea
Huntress."' the celebrated Imneraaa.

ator and dancer, who is appearing at
the Pantages theatre this week. In the
presentation of his colored - drapery
ounces am uses euu varaa or tne rinnat

i'Cominencentent Dayg Next Week,
The principle feature attraction atPantages theatre, next week, will be

rnyius xe ana ner six singing cadets,
in a one act musical comedy entitled.
"Commencement Dava." A mi-I- rl - n ii in., mi ii mi, ,;, ,

(ifuuu aceoery. .

': Orphenra Next Week. This ta th. best tbas of toss yeas
Sit UD. ' 8am Chin and M&rv Martila u ' ". : r: '

,

' have your teeth ertraeted U suohr . Is th. aeoesslty and aavspleasantly- - remembered aa co-sta- rs inthe musical comedv "Drmm miv m
Special No. 1
Every Outing Suit in our stock must be sold this

making their flrat appearance in vaude- - LAST OPPORTUNITYvllle and . will be, at ue Orpbeum nextwees.
month. To this end we offer you unreserved choice Seats Selling for 'Three Weeks."

"Three Weeks" will b th ttnMi BRIDGE WORKot 3zu.uu ano; $Z5.oo Two-Fiec- e

Suits, this season's best styles, for at the Bungalow for one week beginningHaw. Da. ...4a.. h1 I. . 1.1. . .ouiiu.j iiisui, wiin a maunee
. The brilliant aniluic suit ac tress. Beryl Hope wil be seen aa "The. , Done is there Is less trouble fro soregums or other troubles, - -vueca u. oaraaim.

JIBS. EDDY IS 88 .

' TamoTTOw1 Saturday, is your last opportunity to purchase aa " American
Gentlemen Bullt-to-llemsu- re Suit for $30, with an ezlra pair of Trousers
free. Think of ttt Toa never heard of an offer like this untn fha
Amarloasi Oentlemea came to Portland and gave yon the opportunity to
share th. advaatafes ot their tremendous purchasing; power and retaU
outlets. It la only occasionally that even the American Creatleaea make
aa offer of this kind,

WHY WE DO IT
; . YEABS OLD TODAY

Boston. Mass - July 1 Nntwith.
, ft ' -Y ".: -'"' !'' t, X , nstanding the recent reports alleging herto be dead or very near to' death, Mrs.

Marv Baker O. Eddv. thn tnunAmr nt

Special Nb.'2's , .

Over 200 $25.00,' $30.00 and $35.00 Three-Piec- e

Summer Suits, many of them dark patterns. ' All
Sinoe th. tneeptlon of their business tt has been th. poller of' the'American Gentlemen to never carry a yard of goods over from one sea.'eon to another and for this reason we will sell today and Saturday aay
Spring; or Summer Suit ta the house for . j- - -

Christian Science, today added another
milestone to her life's Journey, and ac-
cording to those in closest touch withher she passed the day in accordancewith. the routine she has followed forseveral years. At her beautiful home
in Chestnut Hill she spent the morning
in reading and writing and after lunch.

is" to ; wear xaie in tne season.
Get your pick of them while they last

A. '.' ............ .
; ai uie sxuc ...... .... 4 .. . . '. i v . . . .

9

eon she took her customary drive. Thisdaily drive Mrs. Eddy baa seldom
missed einoe she removed to Brookline
from Concord, N. H., two yeara ago.

I " 1 rjJ
Iietarally enough. Mra. Eddv. lino tint

think much of birthdays or of th.ir
cumulative effects and in accordance
wun nev wisn inert was no observanceof the anniversary at Chestnut Hill
Her views in regard to the matter are
well known to her followers and friends. And an Extra Pair of Trousers Freeand as a consequence she received few
congratulatory messages or floral trlb- -

$1 Golf Shirts at 65c
All the latest designs, in
sixes from , 14 to 17.
Over one, hundred dozen
to , choose from. ' $1.00
values at .'; . . , . , , .65

$10PanamaHats$5
We're making a dean
sweep of Panama Hats
this month. Get one for
Portland Day. $10.00
Panama Hats. . .?5.00

DR. Wo A. WISEj
:m v yresldeat and manager. - ' 1

ta Tears EstabUahsd te Portland -
We will give you a good Ilk gold --

or porcelain erown for ....... S.SO
Molar Crowns tJ9

?,,Lor-.f,1"-
ml "Ja ....... 1.00Silver '............... - .so

Inlay fillings of all kinds ....! i MGood rubber plates ....... s.no

Mra. Eddy was bora In Rfiw. v.. w
iS years ago, and those who have bad
tne privilege or, meeting her recently
declare that for a woman off, het --egs
she is remarkably vigorous and active.

Think of it!. Bunt to your measure cut hy our expert ratter an workby the bet artisans and made np out of the kind of cloth that goes
tato $35, S40, $30 and te some patterns even $60 suits, cnlnd rout none oftne expensive weaves are reserved yon can step in here today and to. '
morrow atad select aay pattern from our spring; and rummer suitinen andour leader, the West of England Blue or Blaok Serges, Seoteh aal Ban.--
aookburm Tweeda. or U fact any suiting of our largo assortment and
!? p5?-?l'-

.jr ffLnf5yJf ,9 wltu " Pair of trousers free.Bo not this opportunity get by ycro come today or tomorrow. Anextra force of salesmen will be ea hand to wait on you, bat on accountof this .ztraordinary offer large crowds will be in attenrtanoefore, w. advise forenoon ahoppinr. ,. v . "T

i7.80- r. , . rmt , . luuwr piaiee ..,
Palnlesa extractionsbuuih ocnooi xeacners aieeu

BllOXi. Miss.. Julv lB rknrlns- - k Painless extractions free whan r1.4.or bridge work Is ordered. .....
Work guaranteed for it years.

165-17- 0 TM-- Ji TIIL WISr DENTAL C0 Ink

next seven days the Trl-Sta- te Training
school for Sunday school workers winbold forth at the Seashore Campgrounds, near this city. The gathering
la held under the Joint auspices of theState Sunday school associations ofLouisiana,' Alabama and Mississippi. Theprogram prepared for the week callsfor addresses bv a number nt tka mnmt

166-17- 0
iuw nuuj bios', sa ana wash. sts.Otftoe honrs S A. K. to S P. kg,

Sundays, to L. - r.r;-i"";-

rhoaes A sad Mats M3t .THIRD noted Sunday school workers of thcountry. The n resldlns- - nrtr . !or"
THIRD

STREET
charge ,of the gathering Is i?r. WIxwry, president of Mississippi college.GitOTHIER S STREET CITe tear postage stamna from a fi-l-n

T'j Stm and Stark Streets" - Store Open Evcninss During Safe
moisten and affix them to letters andalso to seal the envelopes is the purpose
of a compact machine recently patented

Ml- uim man. - - ;. Journal Ads Bring: Ptesults


